
THE WEATHER.

Cleat-rall- fair tonltcht and
Thnrailiiv; nnniifr Thuntdaj.

J. I. SHKIUKIl.
Obnrnrr.

Temperature at 7 a. tit- -. 44J; at
2:3 p. ni- - 62.

AN AUTUMN SONG.

Winter's coming en apace.
Ic cream salts are out of place.
iauzy duds liave liael their ftiug.

Heavy ovcrciiat's the thing:
So. unless you're dead broke.
IJn and get it out of s.iak!

Bitter is th autumn hreez-- .

Open cars are full of fr-ez- -.

Ireal pneumonia about.
Ov-rtoa- t may ke.--p it out;

So. unless you're dead broke.
io and K- -t it out of soak!

CITY CHAT.
Stoves at Wileher's.
Call for the new Kinship.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a homo of Keidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

Kerler Bros., your carpet cleaners.
Spencer & Trefz for 'oils or express.

New styles in shoes at Lage-Waters.- '.

For bus. baggage.express. call Robb's.
Ulletneyer & Sterling, in-- n tonight.

Dr. Reed's cushion shoes. Dolly Bros.

For real estate and insurance, E. J.
Burns.

Quinces and sweet apples at Ki:s

Choice pears for prefers in g at
Kuscliiuaim's.

New "Cage" millinery ideas just
received at MeCabe's.

Attend the Jacobs bankrupt sale at
Lloyd's. Bargains galore-.-

Our souvenir sale continues all this
week. Young t Met'ombs.

See the specials in hand-embroidere- d

Irish linens at MeCabe's.
Ice cream and Ice cream soda at

Petersen's, 1214 'Third avenue.
Boys' heavy fleeced underwear 2o

cents at l'llemeyer & Sterling's.
Walline &. Hamilton, express and

transfer. Old 'phone 1070, new 5SS1.

Y. H. Siemon will do your tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574C.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing. New
Panitorium Club, 19U9 Second avenue.

Prescriptions filled day or night.
Charles I'llemeyer, druggist, 534 Six-

teenth street.
There are still some good bargains

left of the Jacobs bankrupt stock at
Lloyd's.

The great rush at MeCabe's for mil-

linery in taxing t heir work rooms to

'At Fashion's

I

their utmost. It is wisdom for natrons
J of this department to leave their or
ders as early as possible.

The Mystic Workers will give a card
party and dance tonight at Kreli's hall.

J Admission 15 cents.
Underwear, underwear, we have a

'great assortment at very low prices.
j L'llemeyer & Sterling.

Just received an assortment of flags
Sxl2 and 12x20 feet, sewed, stars, bunt
ing flags. Young & McCombs.

We clean and press your clothes
with care. Beal & McCarthy. Illinois
theatre building. Old 'phone 71G L.

Less talk and more sales in Mc
Cabe's ready-to-wea- r department than
in any other place in this vicinity.

Get a free ticket tomorrow on the
hoi b!as.t stove to be given away Oct
24 at David Don's. No purchase re
ijuired.

A good time to buy taffeta si'.ks for
12' cents yard. Thursday at 3 o'clock
at MeCabe's. Not guaranteed but
worth the money.

A cinch your money back on the
Moneybak silks if they fail in service
L. S. McCabe & Co. are sole agents
for this section.

Do not make that serious mistake
arid buy sour fall suit or overcoat tin
Ml you have looked at l'llemeyer &
Sterling's fine line.

Free. Get a free ticket on hot blast
stove to be given away Oct. 24. No
purchase required. Ticket given for
the asking. David Don.

The Romans and Armories of the
City league played at the Central al
leys last evening. The Romans won
by a score of 2.322 to 2.279.

There's a tone about our overcoats
that pleases everybody. If you are
interested, now is the time to look at
them, l'llemeyer & Sterling.

Co with the crowds to Young & Mc
Combs' souvenir sale, you will be
pleased as well as the thousands of
others. It lasts all this week.

:. W. McCaskrin will raise a fla
lids evening at Seventh avenue and
Seventeenth street. There will be a
parade, starting from McCaskrin's of
fice, preceding the main event.

A big lot ol" the new "Gage Horse
Show" pattern hats just received at
McCain's. Indies looking for t!ie
swell, new styles should call early.

Every customer we sell is a pleased
one and in addition to the low prices
we will give a souvenir free, and one
of our customers wiil receive a beau-
tiful mahogany piano valued at $3n0.
Young & McCombs.

Sheriff W. G. Heider left this morn-
ing for Font lac with Walter Kannen-berg- ,

the Moline firebug, and Eddie
Evans, who, with Bernie Archer and
John Nelson, stole merchandise from

,ong Overcoats
Young men, and others of advanced
taste, want a long and generously
loose Overcoat such as we illustrate
herewith. It can be worn with or
without a belt.

fa --MmW

T5he Tab' ics we offer for your choice a.re pl&in.
striped, plaid and mixed Chevlnts; black and Ox-
ford Cheviots and Friezes: also the famous "Crav-eneite- "

ra.in proof fabric?, in light and medium
weights.

Headquarters."

p

Long, full cut Belted or Unbelted
Overcoat. .OUtO $0
odrcTauVKT.L.en9!h 6.00 to $28
Single or Double-Breaste- d Sack Suits, choice y gQ $25
Don't forget that a New Hat is as necessary to pre-- 1 C A Q Cfl
sent a smart appearance as a new suit. Prices IJU IOOcOU

Just what the boys want for school or play the Suits will "stand
the racket."
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a railroad car. Willie Evans was not
taken to the reformatory, as stated
last evening. Willie was let off with
a lecture.

Paul Van Neste was fined $10 in the
police court today for assauling Ivo
De Keyser. a saloonkeeper at Third
avenue and Twenty-secon-d street. De
Keyser said Van Neste was no better
than his dog. Van Neste resented the
remark with a right to jaw.

The blowing of the waterworks whis-
tle at 3:30 this afternoon was for the
purpose of announcing the coming to
the city of Senator Charles W. Fair-
banks, of Indiana, the republican vice
presidential nominee, who spoke at the
rink on Sixteenth street. The factory
whistles of Moline tooted also.

We are showing the best selected
line of dress goods we have ever
shown. Don't you think it would be
a gxd time to bay now, while we are
giving souvenirs away, of your own se-
lection, with every purchase of $1 or
over, and then there is a piano, which
:s a beauty. Y'oung & McCombs.

A lamp exploded at the home of J.
H. Hartnady, 531 Twenty-firs- t street,
at 7:30 last evening, and the fire de-
partment was called, but before its
arrival the flames were extinguished
with a loss of $10. The department
was summoned to Twenty-fift- h street
through an error in the use of the tele-
phone, once more indicating the need
of a modern fire alarm system in the
city.

Cashier Carl Hellpenstell is send-
ing out to his patrons, with the compli-
ments of the Peoples National bank,
comprehensive maps of the world and
the state of Illinois, showing compara-
tive time and distances, and embracing
tables indicating the growth of the
country, giving the population of all
towns over 3,000 in the United States
for the census years of 1SS0. 1890 and
1900.

The hearing of the democratic con-

test in the Fourteenth congressional
district, ordered to be held next Mon-
day at Macomb by Secretary of State
Rose, will be conducted by the county
judges of the five counties comprising
the district, and not by the county
clerks, as stated by the correspondent
in the special dispatch appearing in
The Argus under a Springfield date
last evening.

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.

Mayor and Mrs. C. P. Skinner, of
Moline, entertained at a luncheon at
the Rock Island Club last evening af-

ter the performance of "The Run-
aways" at the Illinois theatre. Their
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Uutterworth, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cady,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Winan. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Velie, Pen Butter- -

worth and Bert Skinner, Mo-

line; ('apt. and Mrs. Pierce, Spring-
field, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh,
New York, and Mr. and Mrs. S. II.
Velie. Jr., Kansas City, Mo. The table
decorations were American beauties
and maiden hair ferns.

A reception will be given at the
First Methodist church tomorrow even
ing to the pastor. Rev. R. U. Williams,
and his family; Rev. W. R. Wiley, the
new presiding elder, and his wife, and
Rev. and Mrs. J. Wellington Frizzelle,
who are leaving the coming week for
Watseka, 111., where Mr. Frizzelle has
been assigned to the pastorate of the
Methodist church. Mrs. Wiley, who is
at her home in Normal, will join her
husband here tomorrow and remain
for the reception.

A pretty custom of the Villa de
Chantal pupils is that of giving every!
year, on the feast day of their di- -

rectress. a little entertainment in her
honor. Monday evening a most charm- -

mg program was enacted. The open- -

ing number. "My Old Kentucy Home." ,

in chorus, appealed strongly to tlie
his

delivered panions his and
to Our D'-a- r Directress, in wiicn;n
were voiced the congratulations of j

the school. Then, while the stag.' wa.,
l";nir arranged for the nlav.
"Who Was It," Miss Amy Lardner
favored the audience with a vocal
solo, "Goodnight. Ilelcved." The sen-
iors appeared in "Madam De Port-tr.- t to

iit's School." Madam's sedate man a
ner, trie servant, limigtis insu
cence. ;uil ;iiss blow s urawung
Sin-ech- i s. much laugiMcr
an.ong audience, wnue t:.e scnooi

ris' part gave a icalistic tone to
e litt-- drama. Those participating

in the play wire Mabel lardner, Eileen his
O'Hara, Mina S.eg. U iby liarvey. Ella
Howe and Mary Simpson. A piano at
solo. "La 1'apillon." by Lavallee by
Miss Lut 11a Jones and "Hearts and
Flowers" rendered on the violin by
Miss Amy made agreeable
interludes. The linal number was a

"Nearer, My God, to Thee,"
by the c'.ass of the words
of the beautiful hymn sung by
an invisible choir. The evening closed
with dancing and refreshments.

Walks to "Shine" President.
Washington, Oct. 11. Fred Uacik.

known in San Francisco as the "Fris
co Kid", is here with the announce-
ment that he Is determined to polish
the shoes of the president before he
again "hits the road." Kacik is 14
years old and left the streets and al-

leys of his native town some
ago see the world. He had 15 cents
in ca.-- h and a bootblacking box. On
this capital he has crossed the coun-
try, visiting a score of cities.

Lady Ci.rzon Worse.
UJiiuou, uil. 14. AS nas Ueen re- -

reived from Wnlmer Castle that Lady j

had anoiavr relapse. Great
anxiety is felt by the attending physi-
cian and the members of the family.
Dr. Burlaw has again been summoned.

LOAN IN CRAP GAME

tteitnlt In 10. 1 WlUon, Colored, Lio-liii-

Mom j-- anil
Cloi Ii--

COAT AND VEST SECURITY

Allowed to Wear Them Sunday and
Refuses to Give Them Back

In Police Court.

Ed Wilson, a colored man of Rock
Island, is trying to figure in what way
he gained anything a series of
transactions which were aired in Mag-

istrate G. A. Johnson's office this morn-

ing.
Last Saturday evening Wilson and

another colored man named James
Goodman were in Davenport, playing
in a crap game with others. It seemed
that the bones were against Wilson,
for he was soon out of funds, while
Goodman had quite a little sum of
money with him. Wilson asked Good-
man for a loan of $1.50. but Goodman
refused, agreeing, however, to buy
Wilson's coat and vest for $1.50 and
to see it back for $1.S0. The sale was
made, and after the game was ended,
Goodman took the coat and vest to
his room. Wilson was allowed to wear
the clothes Sunday, but Monday he
did not return them.

tiwwtliiuiu I)miinl Settlement.
Goodman then set out to obtain eith-

er $1.S0 or the duds. He went to the
S. M. Arndt store, where Wilson was
employed, and demanded the coat or
the money. He was informed that
there was no money to be had just
then, so he reached for the coat and
vest, hanging on a hook near the rear
door. He went rapidly out of the
door, and up the alley. Wilson follow-
ing in hot pursuit, carrying, so Good-
man says, a couple of bricks.

Goodman made good his escape, and
returned to his room. Wilson deter-
mined to have the matter brought into
court, so instead of securing the nec-
essary $l.Sd to redeem the coat and
vest, he had a warrant sworn out be
fore Magistrate Johnson, charging
Goodman with larceny. The case was
heard this morning, and was dismiss-
ed, and the costs, $4.C5 were assessed
to Wilson.

Coat in n Pawn Shop.
In the meantime a friend of Wil-

son's, named Meadows, had gone to
Goodman's room, secured the coat, and
taken it to a pawn He there se-

cured $2 on the goods, and with the
money thus procured paid Goodman
the amount for which he had held the
articles. The outcome of the trial this
morning of Goodman for larceny is
that Wilson is charged with $4.C3 costs
for the case, the coat is now in the
pawn ship, and in order to obtain that,
he must spend a couple of dollars ad-
ditional. The hearing of the case oc-
cupied the court for nearly two hours.
and was one of the most complicated
affairs ever aired in the magistral's
court.

SILENT ON HIS PAST HISTORY

Myers, Who Killed Mayor Dennett of
Thomson, Still Unknown.

The upriver papers comment on the
indifference to his fate which Myers,
the slayer of President Bennett of the
Thomson town board seems to feel.
One savs in this rtrarH- -

"Those who see the man frequently
say there has been no change in his
actions sice he was caught and im- -

prisoned for his cruel and unwarrant- -

cd deed. If he has any friends or loveu
ones he does not sav so. He talks free- -

ly on various topics but does not re-- 1

the east. Myers, as he gave his
name, seems to take no in his

.arproaching trial, and to watch his I

movements one would think he was
awaiting a trial for some trivial of--'

fense.
"There have been no developments
show that Myers is a criminal with
record. The Piukertons and other

authorities have been unable to con
nect him with any previous crime. He
seems utterly unknown in criminal
history. It is thought the murde.-t-r

was a common bum who foolishly and
without considering the penalty, drew

revolver and shot the Thomson
mayor, having committed the burglary

Chadwick."

MICHAEL BRENNAN IS DEAD

Succumbs to Apoplexy at Home on
Sixth Avenue This Morning.

Michael Brennan died at his home.
2G27 Sixth avenue, at 11:45 o'clock
this morning of apoplexy. Mr. linn-na- n

was born in Dayton, Ohio, but
had been a resident of this city since
1&C3. He was F( years of age. The
survivors are his three children.
Kugene. Mary I... and Thomas; his
mother. Mrs. Catherine Urenuan. and
his brothers, John and Dennis Bren-
nan, all of Rock Island. The funeral
arrangements are not complete.

Salvation Atmy News.
The members of the local corps of

the Salvation Army are busy at pres
ent raising funds for ther harvest fes-
tival. Capt. James has ber-- n in io)r
health some time and has been
eranted an extension r.f tim.
wise their ann'jal rfrnrt i,,!,! K. t :

over last week. Thoir sale wi'l take ,

place at irif avenue. If you
have anything to donate for this sale;
leave word with Capt. James, officer i

in charge.

southerners who were present. Miss f;r to his parents, though corn-Doroth- y

Simpson an address say father mother live.
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LADIES' NEW
NECKWEAR
Handsome linen em
brolflered Collar
and collar and "cuff THIROAVENUETHROUCH TO SECOND

buftInesaJia&, a record of 34 year, behind It and
the solid 'foundations of that record.

seta, at 50c 25c Thl
and a.. stands on

27-Inc- h Colored
Taffeta-Silks.L2- c .

Per Yard
'THURSDAY at 3 o'clock vr will
' Bell 6 pieces canary colof taffeta,

and 2 plerea heliotrope satin
duchesse 27 inches wide were 93c.
and J1.45 a yard respectively the
finisher rfut them through rollers
that were tob hot which made-the-

tender, so they are only good for
Taney work, bureau scarfs, linings,
etc. etc-- but will not stand other
hard wear. About 354 yards, were
9sc and $1:46 if you can use them
take. them, while they 191Aalast, at yard- - iL70

Irish Hand Em-

broidered Linens
Special display this week in our

linen department, of doylies, center
pieces &nd tray cloths, tea and lunch
cloths and scrafis. White embroi-
dered on white linen, hemstitched,
open work or scailoped. in striking
and artistic designs. These goods
are all hand? worked by the peasant
girls of Ireland and are "Exceedingly
popular and serviceable. To call
special, attention to the display we
will offer these special values: i.

6 dozen white embroi-
dered scarfs, center pieces and
lahcT! 50C
5 dozen-scallope- whfte embroider-
ed scarfs.. center pieces and 7fshams at each- - I tils

. 5.- - A. V

'
Fall Weight

Underwear
A large variety of medium weight

Varments for present wearing. ii
silk and wool mixtures, cashmere
and cotton. Special for three days:
Ladles fine white vests, long sleeves,
ankle or knee length pants, worth
32cthree days for 25 C

Eadles' fine maco vests and pants,
long sleeve vests. silk trimmed,
best pearl buttons. pantJ ankl or
knee length, real value 50c, Q0
for three days, each 001
Men's camel hair shdrts and draw-
ers, medium weight, worth AQ n
C7c. for each 40L
Men's fine cashmere shirts nnd
drawers, excellent, value at $1.25.
for three days,
each i $1.00

One More
Demonstration

'of the National Biscuit Co.'a Pro-
ducts, beginning Saturday morning,
Oct. 15. These delicious crackers,
cakes and biecult are put up in
dainty packages and are absolutely
fresh and wholesome. Enjoy a frea
taste of these good things at the
handsome demonstration booth,
second floor. During this demon-
stration we will continue to sell the
the famous Uneeda Biscuit 5c size,
at

3 packages for 10c

Pillow Cases
For 3 days, the celebrated Pequot
bleached pillow ease muslin, 42
inches wide, usually 15c, at Q 1 p
per yard, while it lasts ....

Tennis Flannels
2,000" yards Amoskeag Teazle Down
fiamiels, mill lengths, choice styles,
worth llc. for the balance 'J AL
of the week, yard f yZt

OYAMA BEATS BACK THE
ONSLAUGHT OF RUSSIANS

(Continued from Page One.)

and night. The Japanese directed their
artillery lire with great skill, and
searched the Russian positions so
fiercely that the Russians fell ba(;k
north of the Schill river, which crosses
the railroad seven miles from Yentai.

The Russians yesterday morning re
sumed their advance, once mure cross
ing the Schill river and ougaged the
Japanese two miles south of it. A ter-
rific artillery engagement is proceed-
ing along the entire front. The result
of the battle is still undecided.

tuxMltin U ouDilril ( hrrful.
Numbers of wounded have been sent

back from the front. It is impossible
at present to enter into details of the
operations on foot, but the men re-

turning are in infinitely better spirits
than were those wounded when the
Russians were retreating. Kvery one
is confident, and the men are all anx-

ious to finish the war in order to wt
hark home. None of them, however,
has any idea of going home except, as
victors.

Two triulra in Touch.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 12. Oen. Kuro-patki-n

has telegraphed to the emperor
that the Russian vanguard is now in
contact with the Japanese, who are
within gunshot. The scouts are skir-
mishing along the edire lin.

Severe fighting north of Yentai. re- -

.n1t inir In n temnr.rarx- - .h-r- r.f C.en
Kuronatkin's advance guard, is not re
warded at the war office as indicaiing
a general engagement.

KBKiKmmu oir BfcliiK
The latest official dispatches indi- -

Our Ready-to-WeanDepartm- ent

EVERY HAND in this depart-- v
ment is evidence of the bargain

pivlng power of this great store-Thes- e

are merely a taste:
Woman's All-Line- d Coats of black
Zibeline. made with militarv velvet
collar, worth JS.&0. (J

.Women's Tourist Coats of fancy
novelty Scctch woolens, belted back,
made full and boxy.omy $.0U
Women's Tailored Suits of fine Che-
viots, Panama cloths and fancy
Scotch woolens. Jauntily made,

easily $15.00 to $20.00 no ex-
aggeration, actual facts thev are
nere at $13.50
and $10.75
Women's Heavy Melton Walking
Skirts, stitched
bottoms $1.00

The elegant walking and dress
skirts at $3.08 and $5.00 will com-
mand unusual attention.
Furs That Can Be Trusted 25
handsome Opossum cluster searfs.
full Isabella or Sable dye. 6 line
tails, really $b.00 values,
at $2.88
Wool waists of ladles cloth, tucked
front and back large sleeves, Q
all the best colors l0U
Pretty Flannellette Night Gowns,
made In generous HQ
sizes iiuL

Free Instructions in
Art Needlework

Beginning this week we will give
instructions In the New English
Eyelet. Hoidanger and Cross Stitch
needlework Most thorough teacher,
and lessons absolutely free.

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 9 to 11
a. in., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturdays. 9 to 11 a, m.

New pillow tops, white embroi-
dery, and cross stitch finished pieces
now-- on display.

Special For
Three Days

23 dozen Tenerlffe doylies, worth
from 25c to 50c. 1 Jf
choice at 23c and IUt
cushions
Satin covered pin 10c
18c fancy baskets
for JOc
50c tapestry pilow r'Ips,
finished .25c

Pmmmmwm$B
I XX7ITH the name woven"

; in th Selvage, in- -
j sures long wear.

At the Silk Counter. .1

We have secured the tigency for
these famous Black Silks for the
Tri-Cltie- s. Three qualities.

Moneybak, Dia
mond, Windsor v

All pure dye black silks, represent-- "
ing the new weaves in aiessanne, NPeau de Cvene. Peau de'-- Sole, also
all qualities In taffetas 19 to 36
Inches wide and per yard, QQf

from $1.75 to . ... --- - 01
We will take pleasure in showing

you these-silks- , whether-'you-inten- d

purchasing-o- r not.

Dr. O. M. Mvrs, Optician, consul- -
tation and examination of eyes
free.

eating the disposition of the various
corps show that the whole army is not
yet in line of battle. Tin? present
engagement may. therefore, ! re-

garded as th- - result of a counter at-

tack which an enterprising foe lukc the
Japanese might be expected to make,
but without any calculation to pre-
vent the Russian advance.

Gen. Kuropatkla's present superiority
in numbers, it is held here, is birtind
sooner or later to compel the Japanese'
to fall back upon tle ir strong position
within the triangle formed by Yen'-ui- .

Liaoyung. and Sykwantun. Everything
points to that district as being the
prospective- sec ne of th decisive strug-
gle ot this year'.; campaign.

K Ik lait of ltaili.
Strategic reasons of tie most

weighty character re ude-- it imperative
for the Russian-;- , as we-l- l as the; Japa
nese. to be.itow chief attention upon
the country east of tin railway. Th"
Russians are eo:npelled to this
because th- - railroad runs northeast-
ward, and hence lines ef communica-
tion are niejre.-- vi:lzerab!e from the

Jlip9Dfir .Muni lie t aill ieiein.

The Japanese are influenced by a
similar ccmsideratii-n- . but the railroad
ncj longer plays a foremost part in
their plans. In vie w of the- - approach-
ing close of navigation at Yinkow and
of the f.ict thrt the line from I'itsewo
is long and cumbersome and liable to
interruption they must conside r Keiig-weripchcn- g

and Takitshan a- - t he-sourc-

eif supplies i)'-r:n- the winter,
and with this in view the ea.-'er- n com-

munications of Liaoyang are of the
utmost imiortariee.

JEN NESS MILLER
SHOES
For women in

style, fit
the feet as nature

at
Intended, S3.50

China
Department

THE DINNERWARE SECTION
is showing some very handsome

new patterns from the best facto-
ries
The Mount Vernon our latest shape
and decoration from East Liver-
pool, Ohio. A pretty pink borderpattern. 100 piece sets. JjQ

Can be bought in separate pieces
at the same rate.
Maddock's White and Gold The
best English makers, originated thissnape and treatment of gold. Must
be seen to be appreciated. A 100- -
piece set
costs $15.00
or sold In separate pieces.
The Alpenglow A new china ret
from Welmer. Germany. This Is anew shape, pretty pink de.i. rationswith gold treatment. f OO AA
100 piece set JZZtUU
or can be bought a olece at a timeat the same rate as if you pur-
chased the entire set at once.
With this dlnnerware came a ship-
ment of odd pieces In Ohln.i salads,sugars and creamers, plates, celerytrays, etc. Prices ranging from25c to $1.50.
Olassware we offer this week sevenpiece berry set, six nappies and onelarge bowl. ra tor

A shipment of Holland cups andsaucers, dark blue decorations, a
good serviceable article, a set of 6
for 50c. Plates to match at thesame price 6 for 50c.

A new supply of Gold Fieh at 5c
and 10c each.

Plant Your Bulbs
Now for Winter

and Spring
Blooming

The cost is trifling when you buy
bulbs here

Dutch Hyacinths. ";r

Roman Hyacinths,
Tulips, double and ainglo. all col-

ors.
- -Jonquils, double.

Crocus, all colors
Freesias, for house bleomli.s.
Allium,

Etc., Ktc.

Prices for fine, clean healthy bulbs,
oegiu at per C
doze Jl,

In the
Carpet

Dept.
Standard Ingrain Carpets, hishgrade, heavy weight, choice and at-
tractive patterns, 73c and 6fo values,
special for three days, d7 1 Atat per yard 0 y2 (,

Rugs all wool Brussels and Smyr-
na rugs. 27x54 Inches, and Japanese
rugs. 30x60 Inches, la Oriental pat-
terns all gn in this balanco-of-wee- k

naJe. while they 07olast at each Ulv
Floor Oil Cloth A large line of
new patterns go on tale for Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, IPf A
at per yard lOjC

uated to prot ef them. Field Marshal
Oyama must therefore hold this tri-

angle at all costs.
Hut Our Kcnrr nt Port Arthur.

Chefoo. Oct. 12. Japanese who tir-rive-

here today from Port Dalny ie-po- rt

additional guns are now
dropping shells into t he harbor of Port
Arthur. One shell recently severely
elamage-- the Russian battleship Ret-viza-

A from a high hill. The
Japanese say, was the only reverse
which the Japanese before Port Ar-

thur have suffered. The Japanese con
sider I lie pregre-s.- s they have made is
satisfactory and be lie ve the capture of
th im-tres- although slow. Is certain
tei be aecoiliplislieel.

RIVER RIPLETS.

R1VKR FORECAST.
The Mississippi will continue to rise

slowly between Dubuque and Musca-
tine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
I'ng'r Hgt. Chang'-Liue- .

8 a.m. 24 hrs.
Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 4.S
Red Wing I I 5.2
Reeds Landing 12 5.2

Ii Crosse 12 0.

P. du Chien 1H 4.9
Dubuque IS 5.4
Le Claire 10 3.2
Uaveniort 15 4.5
Des Moines Rapids.. .. 2.1
Keokuk 13 3.3
St. Louis . 20 7.S

Kansas City .21 C.G
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